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Matt Lennox, CPCU 
Chapter President 

Your 2018 Chapter Board 

Volunteer Spotlight 
 

This month, Mike Armbrustmacher, our chapter’s webmaster since 2015, is our volunteer in the 
spotlight!  
 
Being webmaster takes a great deal of technical expertise, not only regarding computer soft-
ware, but the inner workings of our chapter as well. It’s easy to presume that Mike’s main re-
sponsibility is updating and maintaining content on our website, but did you know this includes 
adding awards and achievements our chapters earns, informing our members of our academic 
scholarship winners, and updating names and roles of our officers, directors and committee 
chairs, just to name a few.  
 
Each month our chapter publishes a newsletter, which showcases our current and upcoming 
events. He embraces the challenge of trying to fit all the exciting information we share with our 
members on our website. Mike works closely with the newsletter committee chair, Andy Flana-

gan, to ensure consistent and effective content strategy between the two of them. 
 
Besides publishing our newsletter and maintaining our website, Mike participates in our board meetings and has great 
ideas and insight that helps us deliver a better experience for our members. 
 
Mike is a compliance coordinator within the human resources department at Auto-Owners Insurance. Mike started with 
Auto-Owners in May 2007 and has worked in personal lines processing, the Auto-Owners Associates Credit Union, and 
the human resources department. Mike holds a Master of Business Administration from Baker College and earned his 
CPCU designation in 2011. Mike lives in the St. Johns area with his wife, Ashley.  
 
“Choosing to volunteer has been an eye-opening experience,” Mike said. “I had no idea what was all involved with 
keeping our chapter running, and I now know it takes a lot of work from many people. I encourage all of our members 
to consider volunteering in some capacity. There are many opportunities with varying degrees of time commitment. 
Volunteering not only allows you to give back to the chapter, but it will allow you to develop new professional relation-
ships and apply your skills and knowledge in ways you may not be able to in your regular day-to-day life.” 
 
Thanks for volunteering, Mike! 
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If you know of promotions 
or other noteworthy ac-

complishments involving 

CPCUs, please send them 
to the editor using any of  

contact methods listed. 
 

2019 New Orleans Sept. 21-24 

2020 Washington D.C. Oct. 3-6 

2021 Orlando, FL Sept. 25-28 
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Future CPCU Annual  
Meeting Sites 

Thursday, Dec. 20 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

Meetings  

Future Chapter  
Meeting Dates 

November Speaker Spotlight 

Martha Ducharme, CPCU, MBA 

Martha Ducharme has over 24 years of experience working in the 

insurance industry and participates in vendor and insurance industry 

conferences. Martha currently works for Symbility Solutions – Sym-

bility Property as an analytics account manager, where she main-

tains client-facing interaction by providing business improvement 

processes, data quality management and financial impact analysis. 

Prior to Symbility, Martha worked as a multiline claim representa-

tive, a branch manager for a top 10 insurer, as well as working for 

an insurance-focused data technology company as an analytics ac-

count manager.   

Martha graduated from Ferris State University with a bachelor’s de-

gree in insurance. She has earned the CPCU, ARM, AIM, AIC, AIS, 

AIT and AIDA designations. Martha also earned her MBA from Capel-

la University and is licensed for property & casualty in the state of Michigan. 

She has served on the board of the West Michigan CPCU Society Chapter, worked with 

AICPCU/IIA, is an alumnus of Gamma Iota Sigma, and supports community activities with a 

local AMBUCS chapter. In 2011 Martha began serving on the Information Technology Inter-

est Group Committee through the National CPCU Society. 

Reserve Your Seat 
 

Date: Wednesday, November 21, 2018  Menu: 
      Roasted turkey 

Where: The Crowne Plaza Lansing West  or 

      Bourbon-glazed chicken  
Time:  11:30 a.m.     

 

Cost: $25.00     Contact:  email Laura Wood at  
      wood.laura@aoins.com 

 

Please RSVP no later than 4:00 p.m. November 13, 2018 

Connect with us on Facebook and LinkedIn at Mid-Michigan CPCU Society 



  

  

  

Past Meeting Highlights 

Jessica Garcia spoke to the Chapter about diversity and inclu-
siveness at our October meeting. 

Chapter News 

Insurance Day (I-Day) Highlights New Themes and Perspective 
By Matt Burke, Farm Bureau Insurance 

Over 45 insurance-related professionals from various companies and the state of Michigan took part in the half-day 

conference on Monday, Oct. 29, at the Crowne Plaza Lansing West hotel. The attendance marked one of the highest 

in the event’s history.  

 

Art Miller (government relations manager, AF Group) and Dyck Van Koevering (general counsel, Insurance Alliance 

of Michigan) opened the event by discussing current governmental affairs and the upcoming election.  

 

Abel Travis (director of innovation, AF Group) followed by discussing the evolution of technology and its impact on 

consumers, including supply, demand and service. 

 

Chaz King (registered representative, Modern Woodmen of America) led an engaging discussion on estate planning 

and, in particular, how Social Security and income taxes can influence decision making.  

 

After a brief networking break, Vic Verchereau (North Star Inspiration) closed with a spirited lecture on perspective 

and how to embrace and overcome any challenge, no matter the size. 

 

Corporate sponsors were the Accident Fund Group, Auto-Owners Insurance and Farm Bureau Insurance.  

Special thanks to Lisa Custer (AF Group), board members and volunteers for their hard work organizing the event.  

 

Hope to see you at I-Day in 2019! 


